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I A RARE;

OPPORTUNITY.
ill'

I mil about to make ;i bona

fide reduction in my stock in

order to make room for another

remodelling of my store and will

sell at greatly reduced prices what

is left of my excellent assortment

of overcoats and heavy suits for

men, hoys ana cluuiren. ims
no shop-wor- old style or misfit

stock, but just what I have been

selling for at least double the money.

To make room for necessary altera-

tions in my store I must sacrifice

the goods. Call and inspect them.

I GOLD I IN,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & 11 S. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD

Hie
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IK SENATE AND HOUSE.

Adiuliii.tratlan Criticized Until
llriinclies of Congress.

Washington, Jan. 1(1. Senator Mills'
spoech on llnanco, with frequent direct
criticisms of tho president and socretary
of the treasury, was tho main foaturo of
yesterday's session of tho senate. Thcro
was added Interest In tho speech from tho
fact that Mr. Mills has been prominent In
tho senate as a champion of tho presiden-
tial policy. His criticisms woro temperate
and dignified, tho senator giving expres
sion to Ills high porsoual regard to tho ex-

ecutive, although differing from him radi-
cally on the question of financial policy.
Mr. Peffer followed with a speech against
bonds and In favor of silver colnago. Mr.
I'ugh gave notice that on Monday noxt he
would press to a voto a resolution that all
government obligations should ba paid In
either silver or gold.

Another dny was consumed by tho houso
In oratory upon the pension appropriation
bill, In tho courso of which tho policy ol
tho prosont administration toward tho
veterans was scored by lxrth Republicans
and Democrats, and dofeudod by two or
threo Democrats. Tho most notable Inci-
dent of tho delmto was tho attack mado by
Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, upon what
he tcriiu-- the oxtraordlnary nttonipt by
tho president and his clerks to encroach
upon tho prerogatives of tho legislative
branch of the government. He denounced
Secretary t'arlislo for sending a financial
bill to congress and tho action of tho pres
ident In having read tho famous letter to
Mr. Catchlngs on tho Wilson bill just be-

fore a voto on the bill, which ho said was
an attempt tolnllueuco tho voto. Congress
should resent surh encroachments upon
Its prerogatives, Mr. Grow doclared. Sov-oru- l

among tho new members oxhtbltcd
ability as speakers, conspicuous among
them being Mr. Hanley, of Indiana, whilo
Mr. alsh, a Now York Democrat, fol

Mr. iarstho

Her Sliunio Disclosed.
Special to Uvi:Mri II .n a Mi.

City, Jan. 111. Mr. Polly
Jonesa widow 30 years of ago with three
children, died here yesterday, A coroner's
inquest that the woman died from
blood abortion a

was rendered accordingly. Subse-

quently facts devoloped that tho woman her-

self was rei.ponsiblc for her dcatli and had
spirited the hotly the child
the body was found in a cess pool.

Witter mi the ltimd.
Thomas Waters, Jr., of town, joined "Due

of the Ilravcht" theatrical company at
last Monday writes from

Harrisburg to the IlKitlLli stating that lie Is

setting along well and comtiany is doing
good business.

BIG.
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call- -
ing on us aim examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing; : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
YOUR- -

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor Oil Cloths mm

E. E3. FOLEY,
(or. Centre ami West st.

PHILADELPHIA'S PRDIAKIEB.

Close Contest for Hfttlnnnl Delegates He.
tween Quay's Frlendi nitil Opponents.
1'im.APKLriitA, Jnu. 10. Following tho

Republican prlmarlo of Tucsdny night
convention wero throughout tho
city ycstonlny to ratify tho rcMilti of tho
polling. John L. who wni

city solicitor when CIu'Im V.

Warwick vncntoit tho ofllco to liecomo
mnyor, wii rononilnntcd. At tho iimals-
trnto's convention Kdwn.nl A. Djvlln was
nomlnutcil.

Tho Democrats nt tho unmo lllno hold
conventions and nominated Arthur Did-dl- o

for city solicitor and Jlnurlco V. Wll-hor- o

for magistrate
At tho Republican congressional con-

ventions thosa delegate.! to. tho national
convention at St. Louis wero choson! First
district, Israel W. Durham and Kdwln S.
Stuart; Second district, David H. Lano and
Hamilton DUAons Third district, J. H.
Anderson an d Joseph H. ; Fourth
district, Alexander Crow, Jr., and Kdward
W. Patton; Fifth district, David Martin
and H. 13, Ilackctt.

Of tho ten delegates named, four aro on
tho Quay ticket and six "comblno" ad-

herents. In tho Third district tho Quay-Ito- s

bolted tho convention and at a
olocted Stato Senator Elwood

Decker and Henry Clay delegates.
In tho First nnd Fifth districts resolu-

tions wero adopted lintruotlng tho ilolo-gate- s

to voto for Thomas H. Ileeil for pres-

ident. Fourth district delegates woro In-

structed to support Quay for tho presi-
dency.

Owing to tho clo'onossof tho caucus voto
In many wards tho question whether tho
next Itepubllcan committee will bo
Quay or "comblno" Is still In doubt. Both
sides claim victory, and tho organization
of tho ward oommlttees on Friday night
will probably tell tin

Therol This It .Just tho Thing.
5ted 1'l.ig Oil for sprains and bruise. At

Gruhlcr liros., drug

AN ARBITRATION COMMITTEE.-
To Settle tho DlflVrrnrr of T'lillndclpllln

Street Car Workers.
PilihAiiRi.iuiiA, Jan. 10. As tho result

of a coiiferenco yesterday between tho
Union Tract ion directors and a committee
nppoluted uuder tho ausplcos of tho Uni-
versal Peaco Union to consider tho claims
of dissatisfied street car employes, tho fol-

lowing announcement was made by Goorgo
GrlftHlis, chairman of tho committee:

A commission shall bo appointed con-
sisting of Archbishop Ityan, Bishop Foss,
Bishop Whltakor, Goorgo Griffiths, John
E. Baird and John Sparhawk, Jr., repre-
senting the citizens' commltteo; J. J. Sul-

livan, Thomas Dolan, P. A. B. Wldeucr,
William H. Shelmerdlno, Calob Fox and
John Lowlier Welsh, representing tho
Union Traction company, and six em-
ployes of tho Union Traction company, to
bo selected by tho employes of tho same,
which commission shall hear a commltteo
of tho employes as to any grievances which
aro alleged to exist, and to consider such
allcgod grievances with a vlow of deter-
mining whloh, if any of thorn, exist, and
which are susooptiblo of possible adjust-
ment, nnd to consider tho method of ad-

justing samo.

Why sufl'er with Coughs, Colds and ha
Griprowhcn Ijixatiro ltroino Quinine will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed tonne, or
money refunded. Price, !i3 cents. For silo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Late Literary News.
No ono ever thought of introducing unci-pensiv- o

a feature as lithographic color
in tho days when tho le.i mix magazines sold
forjl.00 a year and 3) cent a copy, liut
times change, aud the magazine change with
them. It has remained for The

' sold at ono dollar a year, to put in an exteu- -

sivo lithographio plant capable uf printing
320,000 pages per day (one color).' The
January issuo presents a a frontispiece a
water-colo- r drawing by Uric l'.ipe, illustrat-
ing the last story by Itobert Louis Stevenson,
which has probably never been excelled even
in tho pages of tho tlnel trench
periodicals. Tho cover of The Cosmopolitan
Id ulci, rlinntrnil ,1 rtt ni M It ,1' t!l "l l,!l,tl, ItV

lowmi tho exnniplo ol uummlngs in , faraoU3 tUt Kossi, in lithographic
antagonizing position tnkon hy Mr. ,,., wllUo psperUkcs thp ,,.u.0 of t)ie
Hartlett, of Now York. mauilla back with its redstripe. Heieafter

Maiianov

showed
poisoning following and

verdict

away of

and

tho

other

S.

BUY

hold

Klnioy,

city

tale.

store.

work

dollar

tho cover
month.

is to bo a fiesh each

Sclieltly House.
Hot lunch

Oysters. Clams.
At tho bar : All the delicacies of tliCM-aso-

In every style.

New foul .Mining.
Tho Philadelphia & Heading Coal & Iron

To-da- Company, says the Sliamokiu Xews, is pre
paring to introduce new methods of luinlug
coal in its pitching eins in tho Schuylkill
region. Hereafter tho slopes which havo
been in s during the last thirty or forty
years, will he done away with and tho big
shafts substituted. The first of tlio-rf- i shafts
is about to ho sunk on tlie tract of the I'otts
colliery, at Locust Dale, and will bo a vertical
opening ot at least !)I0 yards in depth. It is

intended to strike the basin or. bottom rock
ofthiMii.il measures, thus penetrating all of
the sixteen veins of anthracite fuel that aie
known to be in existence.

Illggest rubber stork in this ection. llnys'
lubber hoots, at Si. .'ill. All oilier goods in
proportion. i'vi rum Siiuk Stum:,

.1. A. Movkh, Mgr.

State lloanl uf Mriillli.
III). lli:it.VLI : Owing lo the fai t that tho

hiipreiiicj Coiut room at Harrisburg will bo
occupied by tho State Hoard of Agriculture
on Thurwlayt tho 23rd lust., tbo meeting nf
the Associated Health Autboritiiw of

will lie held In tho Senate Chamber.
May I ask you to mid to your previous
t.mrteirla to the State Hoard of Health by an
iiifcltion of this correction.

llKNJAMl! I.ki:, M. 1)., See'y.

What Is It?
The gruatoxt cure for cough and colds. At

(Iruhlcr llros., Mure.

services.
I'lvtu'hiug sorUcca will bo conducted in the

1'ioi.hylci'i.iu church tills evening by the
pastor, Itev. T. M. Morrison, Tomorrow
evening liov. S. Hint, of Ashland, will
deliver tbo sermon. TIii m fervlccs aro hold
pirparatory to the administering of tho
inn n iuti on Sundiy.

It lilts tint Spot That's ltlght.
Whatr I'aii-Tli- for coughs and colds, At

tiruhler llros., drug .tore.

riineral
The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Moliuii, who

died on Monday, took place this morning.
High mass was celebrated at tho Annuncia-
tion chureb mid the remains wero taken to
(iiisrdrille for iuti rmciit.

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

The rian li Favored by Dr. N. C. Scliarfler,
Superintendent of I'nbllo Instruction.

Tho Idea of consolidating tho schools
of country districts, whereby tho pupils
may bo brought together nnd graded
properly, which was broached nt tho
recent convention of school directors at
Uarrislmrg, has given rlso to a good deal of
comment. Tho schcino is to liavo schools
orccted In central localities Thoy aro to
have various rooms, graded from primary
to grammar, as in tho city schools. Pupils
living at a dlstanco aro to bo conveyed to and
from school at tho expenso of tho proper
district.

In Chester county, where tho plan is being
tried, scholars aro hauled in a largo and comfo-

rtably-fitted omnibus, which Is owned by
the district and driven by a man who re-

ceives $10 a mouth. H is claimed that tho
plan results in a financial saving, in tho exist
ence nf bettor school buildings and schools
provided witli tho beet apparatus, whilo the
system of grading the schools gives addi-

tional advantages. Superintendent of Public
Instruction Dr. N. C. Schacflcr favors the
proposed arrangement.

It is claimed that tho plan gives belter
schools at less expense, as in schools attended
by less than ten pupils thcro is lacking tho
inspiration of numbers and tiio emulation
which arises In classes of moderate size. Frco
transportation is not feasible in all districts,
and tho plan demands on tho part of directors
tho exorcise of wUo discretion and good
common sense.

Schellly llonso Tor Sale.
Tho property and good will of tho Scheilly

House, on North Main street, is otiercd for
salo. Tho proprietor contemplates locating
In tho South. For further particulars apply
at the Scholtly House.

Tho Theatre.
Hi Henry minstrols was grcctid by a

crowded houso at Ferguson's theatre laft
evening ami gave an entertainment that, as
a whole, was very good, Tho arrangement
of tho program was deceptive, howover, aud
tho performance disappointed many who

to seo o minstrelsy. Tho com-

pany does not give enough mlnistrelay, but
caters to tho modernized idea by indulging
in stercopticon views and spectacular cfl'ect ,

and what tho pcoplo go to seo is lost to view,
hovers of geiiuino mlnstrolsy still exist in
large niimbcrs and they will not bo content
with the introduction of anything else ad-

vertised under the n:inio. All that Hi Henry
gives is good, so far ns it goes, and ho has
sullirient talent in his company to go further
in the line ho advertises. Arthur Demiug
and Frank McNish wero very funny and
thero aro several excellent vocalists in tho
company. Tho program was deceptive in
that too much display is given to ono or two
numbers which are really only ordinary.

Acetjleno (ins Tested.
A test of acetylene gas was made at

Williamsport on Monday, which was very
satisfactory. Vfh a piece of wliito paper
for a background ihe acetylene flame was too
brilliant to look at. The light is much like
that of an arc elctrlc light and seems power
ful. Another test will bo mado later. It is
tho intention to form a company at Williams
port.

drug

The Defenders' Hull.
The Defender Hose Company is tho uamo

of tho volunteer fire company recently organ-

ised by the residents of Turkey Hun. It has
a largo membership and promises to bo ef
great service to that part of tho borough, as
well as other parts if occasion requires, when
properly equipped. Tho equipments cost
money and, as tho members are men who are
dependent upon work in tho mines foralivli-hoo- d

and havo not tho means to meet the
expense, they havo concluded to hold a hall at
HobVins' opera hoiif.0 on Monday evening,
March 10th. John O'Neill, David Howells
nml licrnard Monagban constitute tho com
mittee of arrangements. Tho company should
ho heartily supported in itstundertaking so

that it may procure tho necessary equipments
as soon as possiblo. '"very new II ro company
brings additional security tolifoand property.

Thousands of tho victims of consumption
owe their dcatli to the simplo neglect of a
cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures
coughs and colds, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles.

A New Safety Lamp.
A safety lamp for mines, operating upon a

peculiar principlo, is being used in Germany.
It matters very little whether or not tho
workman, disregarding tho regulations of
tho mine, succeeds in opening tho lamp, for
there is a spocial arrangomcnt by means of
which tho llame is extinguished at tho samo
Instant. In the interior of the lamp gloss is
a spring, which enables a cap to operate upon
tho wick in such a manner as to shift it aside,
facilitating tho lightning of tho lamp, and
afterward the combustion. When tho spring
Is worked in tho contrary direction, tho
llame ceases the moment tho cap comes in
contact with tho air. The lamp can be
lighted without being ypencd. Oil, benzine,
or petroleum can be used as fuel. .

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- cures coughs and colds Sac. At

Gruhler Rros., drugstore.

The Hepiiltllciin League.
Tho regular weekly meeting of tho Shen-

andoah Iicpublicau League will bo held in
tiioTitman building, on Kast Centre street,

instead of night. The
cbango is made to give tbo Citizens Standing
Coniiu tteo tho uso of tho Leaguo ruoms on
Friday night.

Anyone who sufl'ers from that tcrriblo
1lmip. Itchlnc Piles, will appreciate tho

Immodiato relief and pernianeut cure that
come, through tho uso ot uoan's uintment.
It never rails.

Sir. lljde Leaves Tmin.
Mr. (!. W. Hyde and wife left town this

inornliiK for I'leniingtiiu, N. J. They will
remain at tho bitter place for a week or two,
when they will permanently locate at Will
iamsport and again conduct u millinery es
tablishment. Dining their May In our
midst Mr. and Mrs. liydo have mado many
warm friends who wLh tlicin succesi in tluir
new borne.

Have you earache, toothache, bore throat
rutin or swolllniii nf anv sort? A lew ap
plications of Dr. Thomas' Ecloctrlo Oil will
bring leliof almoM Instantly.

Mlthulioy City lluslneos College.
This excellent college, at 20J Hast ''cntre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand -- ii.l

Typewriting cuurv equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates, inatviuuat in
struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue frco,

O. V. Williams, Principal.

The Ilohhy lliirnt Club.
The Kobert Hums Club will meet this oven-

ine at tbo houso of Thomas Buchanan, th
South Maiu street jeweler, Each member is
roquested to be in attendance.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Idver tilt,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.

pleas-- ut laxative. AU Druggists.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the llefion Chron-

icled for Ilnsty l'erusal.
Berks county's 0,000 dogs will not bo taxed

this year.
Tho January thaw has not mado Its Bp- -

pcaranco yet.
Harry Krcbs will open a drug storo tt

Mahanoy City.
Thero aro in Lebanon county 107 liquor

liconso applicants.
A regular meeting of tho Dorougli Council

will bo held this cvonlng.
A factory to manufacture ladles' wear will

commenco operation in Jit. Carmcl Tcbru-ar- y

1.
Two friendship coins nnd a pin wero found

on Howcrs street and can bo recovered by tho
owner upon application at tho Herald ofllco.

JIarlln Saylor, reporter on tho Ashland
Daily Local, has secured a position in ono of
tho Williamsport nowspapor offices, and will
lcavo shortly.

Township nominations will havo to be
filed with tho county commissioners not
later than January 31, and for boroughs not
later then February 3,

William Neiswentcr, tho liveryman, yes-

terday disposed of a very fino pair of black
horses to J. Wclncr, of Mlnersville, also a
pair to diaries D. Kaier, of Mahanoy City.

Llcctrie heat has been arplicd with succoss
to tho thawing out of frozen walor pipes in
England. A wirois run into the pipe until
it meets tho obstruction, then the current is
turned on.

Tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company has
placed night watchmen at tho breakers in
the region in ordor to guard against any
conflagration that may result In view of tho
recent destructive flros.

Councilman "Tim" O'lJrieu Is to recelvo
the Democratic nomination for tho one-ye-

term on tho School Board without oppositiou,
and Michael Sullivan and James O'llcarn are
to light for the tliree-yea- r term, Daniel
Coakiey aud Martin Lally will havo no op
position for tho Democnitlc nomination for
Council.

Best plumbing Is done by P. W. Bell.

PERSONAL.

S. L. Brown, tho shoo dealer, is transacting
business in Philadelphia

rtcv. David L. Lvans and Jamca J. Powell
went to Schuylkill Haven this morning to
visit tho almshouse.

John W. Curtin and Michael Graham wero
among tho residents of town who were in at-

tendance at tho Pottsvillo court
Kichard D.ibb, tho photographer, is spend

ing a shot vacation at Marietta, tho guest of
l!e'. O. H. Bndgman, formerly pastor of tho
Episcopal church, of town.

Miss Maude I'.iy, of Cincinnati, who has
just finished a course in art at an institution
in that city, arrived in town last evening,
accompanied by F. 1!. lleschorman, and are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Kay, of
East Oak street.

An Interesting Sterling.
The regular meeting of Washington Camp

No. 200, P. O. S. of A., this evening, will
prove au interesting one. Tho entertainment
committee has selected several members to
debate the question of tho recent railway
strike in Philadelphia, and a3 consoquenco a
large number of the members will likely be
in attendance

Best gas fitting ia done by P. W Dell.

Cninitinndeiles to Visit.
The Shenandoah and Mahanoy City

of tho Sons of America will at-

tend the initiation of fifteen candidates by
Warren Commandery No. i, at Ashland, to-

morrow evening. Tho local commander
will leave town at 0:15 p. m., via tbo Schuyl-

kill Traction line.

--
H L.L. IM,J0JVv of tho Globe for 1

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
ana prepurea unaer me stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
yprescribedtiy eminent physician!

DR. kiCHTER'S
ti m SJBBOTlI?t'

Worldrenown.ilt RamarkablvBiiccesifull
OnlTganninewlth Trade Mark "Anchor,"

Kichter & Co.. swpunrt., liiwycrl.
-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Brauoh Ilrae!, OwaGlissworki,

--y fi 5U in HlHMianuoali for Bile oy
IV I. I, Klrllii. 0 S. Main st , .1. Ji.

H linn. 7 ti. iljin tt . C. Ii lla--
ecnbuili. N. I'., cor. ft am v,

is

MISCELLANEOUS.

TANTKD. Unnds on Miirts and ovornlln, To
work on nmchlneH. Annlv nt onoa at

Shfimiidnnh Shirt Company, June-berr- Alley,
between West nnd C 8t recti.

SALIC. Three fir.t-cla- show uisett, all1?

i.aa.

In ttotnl tlon. niiihiblu forfancv iroods.
notions, &c. Willbewolil nt n bargain. Xo. 21
North Main street.

TjlOlt HUNT. Store anil dwelling, 29 South
1 Main utrt-ct- , now occtiiilttl by I J, Wlllcln- -

ftou. .1ho store una dwelling 21 Inst Centre
ulreet, now occupied by the finger Manufactur- -
nil- - Apply to m. .iicuet, ut the

l

IjUIltCIVSON'S THHATHE,
i.1 1 J. Manauer,

Friday, February 7th, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

forMr. Kale Jcnkltitt, whose huh was
recently Jill I. 'I nt Indian HIiIku cotlkTj.
by tho

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . .. .

Schoppe Orchestra.

The nbnvo imimM are well worth
tlioprii-o- admission, ami will endeavor

to render ono of tiio beat amateur
performances ever given

In this town.

ltcserved seats on unlo at Klrlln'a drug htore.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.

A genulno welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beeia,
porter and ale constantly on tap Choice tf ra-

pe ru lice drinks and cltftrs.

.rHjjvjipnpnii

Wi 5W
Thkt "GOLD MEDAL" FLOURkl

. . . Makes the Best BreM

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" niNCE MEAT

mm, tc the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.
Try either and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
A ho I sale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Pianos and Organs!--

For the Holidays.
I linvo received the finest selection of nnd Organs ever displayed in Schuylkill

County, rartlcs contemplating purchasing nTlano or Organ would ilo welt to call and
see my stock and get my prices. I have the solo for tho following makes :

PIANOS.
BLASIUS & SONS, SCHUMACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEY.

.

Cash or on easy payments. Our prices are right. Only ono price. You are earnestly Invited to call at

ritton's
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd can't pet It then como to in for
it. we carry tho nest oi ....

Groceries, Butter and
FLOUR ana FEED.

Eggs,

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly,

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

lorwATsoNr
Wholesale and Retail

Liauor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &o. Agent for Kcadln;

Jlrewlng cos ueer ami roner.
116 and 113 S. Main St.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a aafe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
ronstantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Cull nrl see tho hrichtest, breeziest, snappiest
lot or Fall and Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices

If vou aro a hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
North IVIaln t.

NEW SAVING FUND.
The Elmlra Mutual HiillilInK & Associa-

tion Is about to open branch In Shenandoah.
Several hundred sliarcs hove already been sold
to our leading citizens. This oricanliatlon will
constitute a uram.ii oi n u, ...,. ...... ... ....
prospects ore (jootl and several loans will be
made here in tho near future. Quito a number
of our prominent- ii i inM " ""'ready subscribed for etoclc will bo elected as its
officers Other branches are In active operation
at l'ottsvlllc, Mlnersville, Hoileton, Shamokln
andMt Carmel. Tho association has as Its man-Hire-

some of tho most prominent coal opera-
tors and bankers In the state, and is an cstalj-llshe- d

BUCtesH. This Is tho only saving
fund operating under the plan
and shareholders can withdraw at any time
every cent of their monthly ducji paid. Other
special features aro stock, no for-

feitures, no fines, freo withdrawal at any time
Interest after one year. Mem.

bershln fee only 60 cents per share. The associ-
ation Is Incorporated under the Uwh of the
states of New York aud I'ennsvlvanla, and un-

der the direct supervision ot the Hanking De
partments of each state
tlon call on or addres.

For further Informa- -
W. T. MonoiH,
Ferguson House,

EAR ! !

rinuos

agency

Winter

natural

BSTBY, CROWN,

UNITED
LAWRENCE,

WEAVER
STATES,

(7 OCTAVE.)

.MAHANOY CITY, PA.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi-
dates on the Citizens'

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

in the Borough of Shenandoah","- -
must present their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens' Standing Committee not
later than the 17th day of January,
1896. By order of the committee,

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, See'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

jjoit man COKSTABI.K,

JOHN MATTHEWS,
Ot tho Fourth Wnitl.

Subject to Democratic rules.

jjton inair constaiilk,
JAMbS fcAIANUbLS,

Of the Fifth Ward.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

"JjOU WAHI) CONSTAIII.i:, (Fifth Ward.)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizen party rules.

jJ0n SCHOOL niltHCTOIt, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject toCltiicns' party rules.

HIGH CONSTAI1LK.jJOU

EDWARD MASON,
Of the Fifth Wnnl.

Subject to Cltlrens' party rules.

r

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tlrsfcSlie-rSIniloa- h Rental Rooms for
painless eitrTetlon Ottecth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
yon call to seo us. All examinations frej).
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowiw,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Iiridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
nrlnriK Wa urn tlin nnlv users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Itluck)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

CHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like It. M'e
make a specialty of hair cutting.

DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and 'at all
prices.

4

HOOKS & BROWN
q- North Main St.

4


